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The second meeting of a group established in September to teach area residents about 
epilepsy and the problems faced by epileptics will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday (Oct. 9) in 
room 204 of the ~lissoula County Courthouse Annex. 
The name pToposed for the group is the Five Valleys Epilepsy Association. 
Michael i·l. ~tcCarthy, a University of Montana student \'lho was instrumental in 
establishing the epilepsy organization, said Tuesday's meeting is open to anyone interested 
in epilepsy, including teachers, clergymen, social workers, parents and epileptics them-
selves. 
~IcCarthy said those attending the meeting will vote on the organization's proposed 
name. Officers also will be elected and committees will be appointed during the meeting. 
Residents of any community between Kalispell and Hamilton are invited to attend 
Tuesday's meeting. 
About 40 attended the group's fi r st meeting Sept. 25 in Missoula, ~1~Carthy said. 
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